
Extraft from a fermnn, on the Heath of and distant aalions ; that the painter, tk
Gene mI Walhington, preached at Bur- fculptoi", the I«ilorian and. the P«ct
lington, N. J. By the Rev. Dr. Whw- (hall vie with each other in conveying
ton _ to future ages the benign iraits of his-coun
I. Macchabees, c. IX. v. 18, 10, it, 11. tenance, the majeltic symmetry of bis per

Tu d ? also was killed. Andall Israel made f«»; S* '*?< ° r his cx P sadfcJ m" ld
J

great lamentation/or him, and mourned »< ld./be fame of his achievement* ; wha
maty days, saying,Sov, is the valiant him now thn <? e molt eal.ghtener
?J fallen that delivered If*el. As /or from the European world crolTec
tie other things concerning Judas and bis «he raft Atlantic. to belio d the Jolhua ant

uars, and the noble acts whichbe did, and the Solomon of Americathat might;
his greatness, they are not written, for veffek ami tow,,, ana cue, and prov...
they werevery mavy. «»?

,
bear \» namcI a na'uc $£ {ecmi .tC

. , .
, combine whatever is gocd 3J»a and 3

WITH how much propriety ttefe words am , AU , thi ,
tefer to the tlluftuous Man, whole lou w* mj |u nor a! j the event, that . ov.
110W deplore, yoji, my hearers, mult iee|

a iute the farth) aic any thing to im The
more povcrlully thaiv I can
achievements of the Ji wi i ~a ryes ; his everlaftmg deftinyin s
strong relemblance to thole ot our hue glo-
nous fellow-citizen; and they, who read fitfrnal world d uptn hi,view, fix a!
the books ot the Macchabees, will read, y
perceive that Judas Macchabeus wa. the fp ; rit_dlrice happy, I trull.Wafhmgton of his day. His exploits, ,11- re);
deed, and Ins virtues v\ere too numerous he and rclp.ded, that all
be written, as the labour o recording, ...

(he fllcce^s and dIT Q
Pf , th ; anfl(or^tnofe davs, w s attended with many ainicul- ? . ~ /

, 7 . .? * t 1 llatc» .when not referred to Gad, are little
ties, which the art ot printing- has hap.nly , , .

dane away ; whereas Ihe tra'nfcendcn.J- else than empty dreams ; that there «S no

Wiihwenu ai.d unparalleledtranlaftio.H h»PP""& or misery but ... eternity.-
L . ? , ' n 1 m,l ? , riitle are Icflom. which 0111 divine religionol our great deliverer, lianU rtcorded upon *\u25a0\u25a0

-

' s
the page, of multiplied l.iftory, and are be- dell;<red to the and beloved
come even already'.he . j-ets' of ...miration fa 'her ° f

,
our ? hi. happi-

and a up! ause alUu.ha.d nations, "ef. to beluve them : The red .a n««r rent a-

Well, therefore, may 1 i>e exculed from en- fund « r i 1 not but «*« S^*'
terimr on a detail !'o familiar to every son oefaftorof ma k.ud, .. aftnally perceiving
and daughter of America ;fo familiar to the ind fc

r
el% tod approving the.« in the bo-

uuiverfc ; well may I Uextufed from at- fom , f the eternal. And we, my hearer,
tempting to throw any additional luflre ad v:ry lon Prr eeive these truths arid
tipon the bialliancy of that cluraAijr, which approve them also. A few day* perhaps,
for lo .amy years has f.veiled the fw«t, It but certainly a lew year., will put a period
notes of the trumpet rffune, and borne up- t0 our m*rtal Bu' oar livei
on the wings of unadulterated glory, hat ex- «? *>e protrafted even through a fer.es of a
bibited to mankind the firft great fprftscle g«. Yet ft''' the lo"gcft h ' c would be on]J
of the tnoft" exdted beraifm accompanied a moment ; when mearored upon the fc*«
xvith de./e-Uke n.odcftv ; of the molt uiUefa- of eternity, the duration of the loftieft ce-
tigable patriotifni untainted with lilfrlhi.efs; dar upon Libanu*, is not ltf* coatraAed and
ot the foft iriadiations of genuine magnani- preearou«. th».» that of the humbled ferub
uiitv and greatneTs eelipfiog the obtrul'.ve that grow* itt {hade. The wholeof man

glare of pride, ami dually suppressing seem* to b-"tobe Po m and to Me. The
the (well of arroganceand preemption. At space that intervenes between these term* 0.1
the'grand and soothing idea,that thisgre.tefl his morality is L> very short, that it ap-
inftance of humsn perfectibility, this con- pears te bejaft aothinj. Genins, opulence,
fp'cuoos phxnomenon of human elevation fame, authority aid reputation; all th<
and grandeur, ibould have been p.rmitted g'f'» and treasures of nature and of fortane,
to rife 'ft 011 the horizon of America, every are evidently contained in a small v c {Tcl ol
citizen est thrfe'dates mull feel his boloin clay j which no sooner falls, than it is bro-
beat with raptnfovs and honelt pride, lem- keo in pieces, and its scattered fragmentl
pered with reverential gratitude to the great' lie useless on the ground. My hearers, lei
author and fouree ofall perfection. He us accuftosi ourselves to think, as w. (hall
\u25a0wilt be penetrated with afiom!hm?-nt, and , think in eternity' to judgeas we rtiall ther
kindled ii.to ?.hi.nkrgiving, when he refle&s judge. Happy, thiice happy, the venerable
that our giohe badexilled6000 years before \u25a0 sage and patriot, death we now la-
a Wnlhiugtonappeared on the theatre of the ment, that in life he regarded God as the
\u25a0world, and that he wa* then destined to ap- 1 Sovereign maftcr ; religion as the fovereiga
pear in America?to be the ornament, the law ; the happiness of eternity as the fit-
deliverer, the protector, th.* delight 1! 1? j preme objeft that ihould interest his as
But alas 1 he is now no longer among us : ' feftions. To tis. CX Lord, it belongsnot to
He is gone, gone, to his death-bed, inclosed 1 penetrate inta the depths of thy judgments j
in the silent tomb ; and all th.it is now left 1 and well we know, that human rirtues, the
us, is " like all Ifratl to ir. ike great lamer- molt resplendent aod sublime, can entitle no
tation for him, and to mourn, njauy days, mafl to the benefit'-of salvation. From thy
fayiuß, liow is the valiant man fallen that j pare hftfrtfy Mtjrtst this grace be derived,
delivered Israel." My brethren, Iwd thej This we trull ha* beet> extended to oor be-
fharatter of Walhington re!!ed solely on the loved Father and . Protestor. Though a
baf.s of military atchievements, and political conquering warrior, he delighted in p«ace ;

sagacity ; had the vast fabric of his imir.or- and therefore we tonfukr he in now called a
tal reputation been supported merely by the childo/ Cod : With julticeand humanity he
hollow columns of universal applanfe, and judgedhis Israel ; and : theref-re we humhly
perfumed with no oOier sweets, than the hope that he also has been judged according
incenft of profl'ered by the way- to the abundance of thy. mercy. And if
ward imihitnde to ns.-iit, often as falfe as any remains ol human frailty were (till han -

it is glaring ; had the virtu*s of the man jn g abouthim, when alhereJ into thy pre-
been stained with the vices of the hero, or ( nce, O ! nay the cleanling blood of the
the Ch.'ilian difappe.ircd amidfl the patenfi- Lainb have washed every Itain ; may the
ans of the plnlofophtr, with whatever dr- gates of Sion have opeaed to receive him,
iff ht you might have listened to his panegy- #nd introduce this defender and b«n«fa£tor
?ifts in other places, you would have heard ?f nations, into the everlasting rcpofe ol
10 tribute paid to his memory in this. The the eltft of God Amen.
emple of God is not defiftned ra difpUiy the

DnujujpMj|j iiPjij,mport. ..a t.iliinatioa v auman glor.y
and pre-eminence, but rtther to exhibit the
tranficnt glory andemp'.iiKfs of both. And '
yet, O holy and divine religion ! wbo pie-
fidefl within these walls, I jrnft it will be
dremcd no violation of thy l'ao<f>uary to Have

leled pre-eminence of chara£\er which adorn-
ed the great deliverer and beloved father of
cor country. His refpeft thee *va& un-
interrupted and sincere. lit private and in
public, his conduct, and converfati6n were
marked with an awfal reverence for thy
truths and ordinance* ; nothing profane ever
droptfrom his lips ; nothing irreligious ever
appeared in his behaviour ; to Providence h<
afcribedall his success andbis glory ; he de
pofitedali 'aurels at the foot of the altar

W if*#

CONGRESS.
r ijBOUSB ot REP&ESRtfTATIITES.

v T*l*dat, January 7. ,
! Jtmu Sheaft, Efq- frw*H*«k Ham».irocsnj lkf» i»y, uio*>
kmbtt.

. Iffciib*fW tfa Irad* ? kt-
ter(n» Uk« Hon. Jaoc« M'Hcsry. fort*'
t*>r of war, iaeNmt fiurirjfiiamfi k-
taftnr* to Army, 'witiek
tlti/M amtd tft kTW bfttinttoletf M A« «4t fair tlwytrt;
f<r«M>oa Vf pea«t with Um lo&wt («s*?/*
ratal Ae third tfrnc«[>4 p«fVd.
MSfr. j}. Tofltr.frot* fttt cftmaifae* tS

th« petition
...,zrni, joint*. ...... ~c .of Sarah . .uton, reported tbat the praye
:*nt nations, intend of swelling bis great of th< petitioner ought not to b« granted
foul with the fumes of vain glory, fcemed and the report beingread a second time-
only to deprrlsevtry sense of felf-fufficiency,. on motion, concurred in by the house
an<Z rivet more firmly bis confidence in the The bill far therelief of John Vaughan
Almighty. In 'us latl pnthetic address to having been taken up in committeeof tlx
his country, lie bears open and ample tefti- whole house, Mr. MorrU in the Chair, wai
many to the fanftions of Revelation, and ai- read and agcred to without amendment and
fures us all, that without religion Neither the ordered to, receive its third reading to-mor-
wifdom of laws, nor the precepts of morality row-
will be able to preserve a Aate from Ni^o)u callcd np for Conf,deration,
on. Ut this fcimment my hearers, refl so, jon th* able onpermanently upon our m,nd». It ..the nn- jft ;n(L_when the faße w?jJortant legacy,ot o.r beloved Wafh.ngton, [he followk to w;t .

calculated to promote our worldly and ttfcr- « r i , «-> * . r i ? /r

nal happinrfs; and I tru3 that set mw en- That so much of the aS faffed
joys the bleiTed efFe&s of its adoption.? tklMjtyW
And now let us, from the death of this good army *f the United States, andfor otherpur-
and wonderful man endeavour to learn wif- PO/'l* 'as authortnet the President of the Urn-

Stertes toraise twelve additional regiments
A*view of hit life mud fill every citizen of Infantry, and/,* troop: of Light Dragoon,,

with aftonilhment, veneration and love? and to appoint two Majnr GeneraiS. an In
while his dearh conveys the mod affe&ing fp'Bor General, three Brigadier General, a d
lesson. to a chriftiau. Let u» prefurae to General; andfo much of the all
follow his disembodied foul into the deptlu pyfedthe \d liarih, 1799, entul-d "An
of eternity. There he now is alone with "af or ,he hft,er 9r Sanii "X °f the trooP' °f
his God. What a 'fudd.n r.volution takes thc United Stale, and for ether purpofei, as

place in all hit sentiments and idea. ! What '"'hartte, the appotnlment of a Commanderof
avails him now, that he lived a solitary ex- the <rmy, and a Quarter Mafler General?-
ample of uninterrupted admiration and ""f"' to « refeaed.
affeftion* of every virtuout heart ; that his treat this fubje<3 in a manner that he hoped,
memory it honoured by 'he tears *f hi. own wutfM cot excite the warmth common on

similar occasion ?and proceed tu give Hi.
seasons in a f|»e«-ch of confiierable length,
why he cauceived tbe rcfolutioii to
be fdopted.

He was followed by Mr. MarfbalU who
spoke near two hours agai.ift il ; to which
Nlr. Nicholas replied ?when the qtieftion
btini" called for,

Mr Jons said, although he had listened
virh the grearcll attention to th; eloquent
>bfomtMfH of the gentfjman who had ad*
/ Katc'J a.u! oppufed the refoltuion, lit was
,iot yet fully decided in which way hefhomld

lus vote -he w:ihcd further time to
confiiicr alubi.fl of such great importance,
and therefore moved that r be committed
to a committee 01 the whole h jufe, for the
purpole of being poftpoiicd till Monday
next*

Messrs. S. Smith, Harper, Hartley, Ma-
con, Gallatin, H. Lee, J. Brown, Clai-
borne, Jones and Randolph, spoke in favor
of the commitment and Messrs. Otis, B»y-
---ard, RuiJedge and Dana, against it, when
tha queliionfor commitment was put and
canicd, ayes 50, noes 40.

To-day to-morrow,ThurfdayaadMonday
were mentioned a» the day for which it
(holtld be the order.

The question on Monday. wa« put and
negatived, a>e«4l, noesjj.

The quettioa on Thursday was also put
and negatived, ayes 42, noes 54.

The queliion on to-morrow was then
put and carried J 74 membersriGng in favur
of it. \

? In thecourse of thedebatettncommitting
the refol«'ion Mr. Dana, it replying to
some obfervatiom which fellfr-m Mr.J-jnes,
was called to order by Mr. Ghriftie, when
the speaker declared him to b* \u order,
Mr. Randolph appealed to the Kd*fe ; upon
a dmlion, there wert in fa*or of the deci-
sion of thefptalcer, ayes 84, noes 2.?Ad-
jouroed.

?f ? I lII^IW

A PROCLAMATION
By tbe President of the United States of

\Americ.
i'v WHEREAS tlie Congreft of the Uaited
States h»Ve this day nrfolved, " That it be
recommended to the People of the United
States to assemble on the twrnty-fecond day
of February next, in fucli numbers and man-
ner as may be convenient, publicly to tcftify
their grief for the death of General George
Washington, by fuittble eulogies, orations
and discourses, or by public prayer*and,
" That the PreGdent be requested to issue a

Proclamation for the purpofc ofcarrying the
fiiregoing rrfolutio'n into effect." . NOW
THEREFORE, I John Adsais, President I
of the United States of America, do hereby I
proclaim the fame accordingly.

Given under my hand and the seal
of the United States, at Phi-
ladelphia, the Cxth day of Ja-
nuary in the Year of our Lord
Ohe ThuiH'artd Eight Hurdred,
and of the Independence ef the

. kid States tbe twenty-fourth.
JOHN ADAMS,

By tbe President^
TIMOTHIf PICKERINO,

SecYttary of State.

NEW THEATRE.
This Evening,

WUI be prefcnted, (fir tit tiki WAr h JporhtJ
f a celebratednew UU, -

; n'u>* \u25a0 4 '

THE SECRET;
Or} ditMhti,

Written hj %iwird Motrii '**[) firtl ptt&mtfd
tt citeTheatre fcoytt, with

%m>e«n4«d eyykirfe.V
To which*iU be added. "? &rorfctfCoa* Oper*,

9 hi two iS«; dM
R O Z I N A.

On Friday, (Ijr desire) *' THE STRAN-
GER," and the Grand Pramaiic Ro-
mance of « BLUE BEARD."

SHORTLY" HULL BE PUBLISHBL

yffl Entire New Work?intitltd
??THE NEW 1 HADE DIRECTORY'

IOJt ml I.ADX LPHI A,
Anno lioo :

OR, a Com; left' Lift of all the occupattoni an<
trades (i.MiATiLT and alpbahitically arranged

an -vl) ha 'ftical Lilt al all the MreeU, Lanu MC
Alleys in tha city and IiMDW

Groarj, Inffe&vrs, Gangers, J\tit*f<jrtri, Sbip'-xurigbti
Ship carpenters, Jseinere, Aldjt makers, S*at butt*
ders, Block makerj Sail-make* i, Riggers, Caulkers
*tevad*m, Mariners tr any 7rade/man, he needs on

ly look t<? the Mix lor the T*ad», and he will b«
referred to the fSjft* which-contaln alt the fiimti

and rcfidences ®f thofc wh» follow it.

If a Hou>i-Ki«Pia wintaquicklji tu find l B.n
ier, a Cuke Baker, Scamfrtft, IVLite WaJUf, I'/afier
China, Mender, ficbool-ma/cr or Miflref., Claxier, Pa

per Hanger, Painter, Cedar Cofp&t Locksmith, Black
faith, B iMayir, Plaijierer or Jtiper. H* can alfc
(Qrn t* the Index and be rtifcxTed to the 1 had* in
qucftion in like manner can thci-ADin fiud o«l
the refidcncea and nam a of all tiic Mantua maker'.
Bonnet mskeri, Stay makers, Dyers and Nurses, CjV
or a St*a*C« the molt convenient Boarding Horse,
Hair Drtf.r, Hatter, Taylor, trunk vaker, &c
Nor is the utility of the work confined to tfcefe a-

lone ; for any 'Vradfman may trace at ence the
naraei anJ*Tcfidencea of the Adajiers and Jaunty
men in his own line,

furh *n b'*{)£?"JlUS C7ld IdbortOttS XJfldtTt'ißTfljZ
'

fr f «\ V I 1*

, Law of the UnitcJ Utafss,

©? 3lttt|writp;
Sixth Cungrefs of the United States

At the Sefiion, begun and lieid
at the City of Philadelphia, iu tin

State of Pennfyjvania, ou Mon-
day, the second of December,

one thousand ieven hundred""....-'aud rtinety-jiac., ?J.j
* ('? -

AN ACT
For tberelief ofpersons imprisonedfor debt.

BE it enactedby the S nate and House
ofRepresentatives of the United states

os-America, in Congress assembled, That
peifons iinpriloned on process iffuiug from

_any Court of tltc Upitefl States, a' 4 well at
the f» H of the United States as at the l«it
of any perfou or psrfons in civil a£lions,
fhal! be entidjidto like privileges of the yards
or limits of the. refpeftive goals, as perfbns.
confined in like cases, on procel's from the
Courts of the tefpeftive States, are entitled
tc, and under the lite regulations and ve-
(iriiVions.

~ ' ' ? j j
i Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted,

: airy person imprisoned on process ofcxecu-1tidn issuing from any Court of the United
States ia civil aftioiis, except at the suit of
the United States, may have the oath or
affirmation hereinafter cxpreffed, adminif
tered tv him by the Judge of the Diftrift
Court of the United States, within whose
jurisdiction the debtormay be confined ; fnd
iiif'cafc'there (hall be no District Judge re-
lidinK within twenty miles of the goal where-
in such debtor may he confined, Alch oath
or affirmation may be adminiftred by any
two perfous who may be commilfioned for
that pnrpofe by the Diflrift Judge. The
creditor, his agent or «» if cither live
within one hundred miles oftne~"p!ace oi'
nnprifonment, er within the Diftrift in
vvhich the judgnienfr was repdered, having
had at lead thirty days previous notice by a
citation served on him, issued by the Dii-
tritl Judge, to appear at the timeand place
therein mentioned, if he fee fit, to (hew
cause, why the said oath or affirmation
fhouid not be so administered: at which
time andulace, if uo fufficient cause, in the
opinion oi tbe Judge, (or the commifftoners
appointed as aforefaid) be (hewn, or doth
from examination appear to the contrary,
he or they may at the request of the debtor
proceed to administer to Jiim the following
oath or affirmation, as the cafe may be, viz.
" You solemnly (swear or af-
firm) that you have n» estate, real or pcr-
fonal in possession, reversion or remainder,
to the amouut or value of thirty dollars,
other than necessary wearing apparel, and
that you have not direilly or indirefllv gS-
ven, fold, leafed or otiier.wifc'cnpvAyed t"
or intruded any person or perl'ons, with ill
or a*y part of the estate, real or personal,
whereof you have been the lawful owner or
possessor, with any intent to lecure the fame
oi to receive err rxp-ft any profit or advan-

\u25a0 tage therefromlor to detraud your creditors,
'or have cauled or fufiVred to be done, any
thing life whallbever, whereby any of your
creditors may be dvfVauded." Which oath
or affirmation being admtnifteied, the Judge
or CoivmiHioners (halt certify the fame on-
t'er his or their hands to the prifon-ke<<pcr,
and the debtor (hall be dil'chargefl from his
imprisonment on such judgment, and (hall
not be liable to be imprilbned again for the
said debt, but the judgment lh*ll remain
good and fufficient in law, and may b$ lift-
isfied out of any elbtir wfvich may then or it
any time afterwards belong to the debtor.
And the Judge or Conimitiiotiers, in addi-
tion Tu the certificate by therfi made-and de-
livered to the prifoil-keep:r, (hall make re-
turn of their d/Nngs to the Diftrift' Caurt,
with the Coromiflion in cases where a'com-
milßou hath been issued, to be kept upon the
files and record of the fame Court. And the
said Judge or Crfmntiffioners may fend for
books and papers, and have the fame autho-
rity as a co*rt of record, to compel the ap-
pearance of witneifct an 1 adminift-r to them
as well as to the debtos, the ®aths or affirm-
ations necessary for the enquiry into, and
dil'covery of the true (late of the debtor's l
property, tranfadVions and affairs.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That
when the examinationard proceedingsafore-
faid, in the opinion of the laid Judge or
Conimiffioners, cannot be had with fafety or
convenience in the prison wherein the debt-
or Is confined, it (hall b« lawful for him or
them by warrant, under h\s,or their hand
unci seals, to order the Marshal or prifon-
keeper, to remove tbe debtof to such other
place conyenient and near t;o the prison a$
he or th-'y may fee fit ; and' to remand tjw
debtor to the fame prison, if upon examina-
tion or catlfe (hewn by the creditor, it shall
appear that the debtor oujht not to be ad-
mitted to take fir -above recited oath Or af-
firmation, or that lie is liolden for any other
cauf'".

S-C. 4. Andbe it furtho-r enacted, Thai
if any person ftialt faliely take any oith or
affirmation, authorised by this aft, such per-
son (hall be deemed guilty of perjury, and
upon convitlion thereof, flwll fufF-r the pains
and penalties in thut cafe provided. And
in cal'e any faife oatfy or affirmation be to

taken by the debtor, the Court upon the mo- '
tjon of the Creditor, shall re-commit the
debtor to the prilon from whence he was li-
berated, there to be detained for. the said
debt, in the fame maimer as if such oath or
affirmation had not been taken.

=?if &<?> i\u25a0 't Ism tb..r
S«y perfou i<V«|vff(>Krb' upt fl-IWIKff-. Iffuiuf09m *ny Co»rt-,<rf .jLfejiaii- Stun-*,i)SMCfpt at the tuic of ehe

' jwjrcivil iflbn, jutymgiftbis
t>«e«, or ftwlltxr ncmcreA, ftaUh? n;tii! 1
to d« BfiviUgp* tiwTreJief.prtivi<fa4 fejfytfcSaf\, itljer (.W,txpiri«£ftui oi thirty d*Ji frcA,) *

'?* hi tta*£i4». §|rccorfreS. th<.ugfc {tie m%-\ {
1 within th*t time* f«e out his execup«a*;Ast&1 charge -ttw (kfctqriittttviUk.].y^i- : .>*

A

THEODORE SEDGWICK,
Speaker of the Mouse of Representative*.

THOMAS jeffi:RSON,
Vice-President of the Umicd States, and

President of the Senate,
Approved Ja uuary 6, 1800.

JOHN ADAMS,
P tsident of thv United States.

-
- - --

yusr published, ;
By Wk. YOUNG, No. 51 V.ond ftrcct.

cornet ot'Cbefnut flrcct,
THE HISTORY
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Destrusion ofthe Heheth Union am
Liberty;

By J- MALLET DU PAN.
That the peopleof the United States may pro»
fit by the ericas and ofaiHitrrr of Switzerland, i»
th< object of tbe prefect unforraXitig. H»re. rHisam« meani arc VRlploycd, the faiaf engines frt jt
work, which, in their definitive pti'rftbj anri»
liiljtod,the tfcl»<ric'TTn.oi> and Liberty, 1 holt
who have a Union,wivi a. I'.e :y so prcfi-rve, will
Lo well to to tne pages of MaU« dn Pan,
and lrom hii ins-re! 1 ing derails, wife maiir* and
fagacioua innrndbns, learn the falot.'ry Seffons
Jrawo from the downfall ol his ewn coun.ry.

*

m
* Gentlemen wL* have futfcribeJfor tbit VjrH are

requtjled tofendfur their laoJtj.

The ROMANS in GREECE.
\ 'ent Tale, ' rive of Moder.<i Ancient. . icfcripc.. -.oUern Events.
H Extncltffovx >k* Aejme.
The historical fad-., pit well as the parts which

nay be called the ptodu.iion of the imagination,
anly tvant the names ol pcrfom, of places »nd "of
nations changed, t(>be the faithful recefd ol the

thertu escaped the evils which have desolated and
enslaved To countries, is owing to tke fa^a-

rather now be a ful je3 of grattful thaskfgiving,

supported by the mofl powerful paflions which
couM afttnte the hu.-r.in heart, have been made
tn give way to the deliberate eounfek of the fa»ei
of-the land. Europe confines convu'lfed?the re-
generated republics will probably soon be compelled
to receive again their former fyflems of govern-
ment, or to accept fucb new ones, as may be im.

tain, of Ruflia and of Gsrmafly.

WILBERFORCE REFUTED.
Letters to William Wilberforce, Esq. M. P.

By a LA Til/IV.
The favorite tenet of Mr. Wilberforce, via.

Hereditary Depravity, so deg'ading to human na-
ture, and discouraging to every virtuous exertion,
hatat-lenglh found » powerful and latisfa&ory re-
futation. "" ' -

It might have been expefled, in the prcfcst day,
that the general prevalence of good sense, and
more accurate ideas of the nature of justice in ge-
neral, and of 'he divine benignity in particular,
would have committed such a do&riue as that of
LereAtary guilt to the oblivion it defsrves. JJut as

| it lias met with an eloquent defender in Mr. Wil-j bcrforce, the error may acquire new ttrength ta
ths injury of genuine chriltianity. That gentle-
man is zealous in support of the tenet, beraufe he
considers it ae the foundation ofall religion, aad
peculiarly of the chrillian dispensation ; his oppo-
nent i» equally Zealous to confure it, r»m a con-
vtflion that true chriltianity ca' not prevail, until
this, so great a tlumbl nt bioik, among others,

! (hallbe removed. The argument on both fides
are new before the puMic, and it is toe them to
deeide, concerning the presold. rancy i-f evidence'

Jinuary 7.
-- - * \u25a0**

United 'State's,
Pennsylvania District. >

BY virtjie of a writ of venditioni exponas, to
me di'tffted, issued ou.of the circuit coiirt

nia Dif)ri«£). of the middle ci ctiit, wi II be fold
hy puMic vendue at the city tavern, in Second
flreet, m the city of. Philadelphiaon Monday
the ' 7111 day of March next, at" 6 o'clock in
the evening, all that certain tract or parcel of
land, situate, lying and being cn the river or
creek called Lackawaxen, in the county of
Wayne, containing 8000 acres and upwards ;
nn which are erected a meiTuage, stables and
fjwmill, with the appurtenances.?The names
of the original warrantees of the said tract or
parcel ofland were as follows.
Mordecai Roberts, John Till,

Cactfiriai Ferris, Benjamin Hancock,
7eorgc Till, Ediuard Welsted,
Thomas Wiggins, James Thompson,
George Morton, Joseph Whitehead,
'reerge Streeton, Patrick Connolly,
Frier,d Streeton, Thomas Grifiy, )

?

John Olipbant, WilliamBalb*rt.\
Seiz'd and taken in execution as the propeil*

if Robert Letiis Hooper, deceased.
JOHN HALL, Marshal.

N. B. A reasonable credit will be given.
Marftial's Office, )

Phiradelpbil, Jan. 4. j eet'jM
?' TheJ'e tiuo traSs 'da not contain

<mntity as the orignnl warrants j pat t ofthen,
aning been conveyed away.

s6r Sale or to Let,
A large convenient Stone House,
WI TH a large Entry and four Rooms ®n a

floor, about acr«' of Land adjoin-
ing, B'tuatt in Buftlet? on the new road to New
York, aboilt eleven nilUs from Philadelphia.
' £5" For term »- apply to thi subscriber in Euf"

tk,on '

THOMAS PAUL.
I*B. Wbo offers for fule, fewal BMihg I->U%

plsafancly fitnated in the tillage of BulUettm.
December ji MWJ#


